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When you have no Appetite, not do
relish your food and feel dull aft r
anting you iijbj know tb si vu nid
a di'' of (UianiberUiu' Srniicb
anil Liver Tablets. Prio 25 ce its.
Sutui In freo at MicMlebjrg Dug
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WRITER
CORRESPONDENTS 0r

REPORTERS

Wauted everywhere. Stories, news,
Idea, xii'iii, llustratel articles,
advance mows, drawings, photo
griplis, unique articles, etc, otc ,

purchase '. Articles revised and pio-pdro-

for publication, 15 oks pub
lith- '1 H ,.i for particulars and
full iiifoiuintiou before sending

The Bulletin Press Association,
New York.

Literature,
H .e author bad written himself

flown in ;iss.
'Tni is this literature?" protested

the other.
"I do not Know, sir!" replied the

BMthnr. respectfully. "I have reason
to s'!siiM-- t thnl it is not, For not
only nre mnny publishers anxious to
publish it, Imt I have been offered
vnsl sums for the stage rights as
well!"- - - Detroit Free Press.

l.iM'oiinmliiK.
Tess There goes Ursula Hope with

Jock Tim m id.
Jess Yes, tin's setting her cap for

bim.
TeBS Do yon really think she carca

for him?
Jess Yes, indeed. You know her

full name is Ursula May Hope Well,
she signs all her letters to him now:
'('. May Hope." Philadelphia Pre: .

Finish of (in- - Pleads,
Wilcox These cigarette concerns

ore becoming very liberal with their
prizes. Gold watches, pianos, organs,
etc.

Smythe Yes. 1 jruc it is only a
matter of time when tiny will pre-
sent tombstones anil pnj all the
funeral expenses of their victims.
Chicago Daily News.

Poll House Wanted.
Mrs. Blugore 1 thought her divorce

.suit was t" have come up in the dime
term of court.

Mrs. Swellmon It was. but she hail
it post poned until the September term.
Shi' felt it would be impossible to .s-
ecure a decent audience during tin'
Summer, as nearly everyone is out of
town. Philadelphia Press.

Darktoirn Philosophy.
"Perllteness am er mighty pood

thin", on' hit doan cost nuflin'," re-m- ni

d Uncle Eben, "hut hit ain't ter
be pected dat yo' all is gwinc ter
wake er man up at two o'clock In de
r v "in" foh de purpose ol askin' his
pvnnl ''ff, ter visit his hen roost.
Hit' mo' perlite ter let him enjoy his

tn nhers." Chicago Daily News.

Ilcr Inference.
ITe w; s thoroughly happy when he

ent td front door with a package
lu his band and exclaimed:

" (jol something here for the
wo i I love better than all the
world."

a," : lie said, Sadly, "I don't ob- -

j . i extravagance ordinarily, but
1 do object to you buying expensive
pre: ' for the cook."

II Ihen, yon see, she judged him
by I ' appetite, not bis heart. Den-

ver l iraes

IfeST FOH THE
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boivi l" Say, ' v 'I' ', K 'i Jiiill
bow Moocn, nini i woll, lioree.ln Hi" ihspsol w
iSiitiilifHOurplTlpolfoii.la ilattRcreiii. To imootaj
MLsiinwIi inmtl'i rfiTt uy oi kuiiilns ilia liowcll
loarmiil clottii llu taliu

CANOY
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ssi inrtri"
EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY

Pirn-nu- t. raUtablo. l'ot. nl. Tante Oooil. Ilo Oood
Horcr Hlckoii, Wolll, or Urlpo, W. , anil N MM
per bit Wrlto for free Mili booklet on
Heallb. Addreti
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KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

REKAJS JW1
They Reoognize the Personal Poli-

tics of Wanamaker-Guffa- y Deal.

WILL STAND BY THEIR PARTY

A Review of the Record of the Ambi-

tious Philadelphia Who Would De-

stroy Republicanism In Pennsylva-

nia and Elect Democrats to Office.

(Special Corrcpondnce.)
Philadelphia, Oct. 15 Citizens of

Pennsylvania have just been treated
lo an exhibition of personal and revo-

lutionary politics that makes a strange
spectacle to men who follow tbeir
respective parties from loyalty to
principle and respect for traditions of
such organizations.

The formation of what Is known as
the Union party of Pennsylvania, most
of the leaders of which represent
nothing more nor less than the per-

sonal ambit ions of John Wanamaker
and his vindictive desire for revenge
against Republicans who have thwartr
ed his ambitionB, has been followed
by tho consummation of a deal be-

tween the Wanamaker leaders and
James M. Guffey, Democratic national
committeeman from Pennsylvania.

John Wanamaker and James M. Guf-

fey are both ambitious. Neither pro-

poses that the integrity nor the Inter-
ests of his respective party shall in-

terfere with his personal advancement.
Guffey, carrying out a bargain with

tho Wanamaker outfit, directed the
withdrawal of A. J. Palm, the Demo-
cratic nominee for state treasurer, and
tho substitution by tho Democratic
state committee of E. A. Ooray.

and nominee of the Union
party, for the regular Democratic can-

didate for state treasurer.
SEVENTEEN COUNTIES BOLTED.

The fact that representatives from
17 counties refused to sell out tho
Democratic party and bolted the nom-

ination of Coray, concerns most the
Democrats of the state.

Republicans of Pennsylvania, how-

ever, who aro being urged to desert
their party and Join the Wanamaker
Union party movement, havo been
carefully reviewing the Wanamaker
political rei'ord.

They wish to continue as Republi-
cans. Then; U a gubernatorial elec-

tion next year, and soon after that
there will bo a Republican presiden-
tial candidate to nominate and elect

If they join tho Union party now
they will lose their standing as Repub-
licans and forfeit their right to par-

ticipate lu the party councils and at
the Rep ' iican primary elections.

They now that Wanamaker has
lost all claim to being classed as a
Republican.

His re spends for itself.
John V anamaker has, for the last

five years, devoted himself to an at-

tempt at the disruption of the Repub-
lican organization of this city and
state, persistently, recklessly, malig-
nantly, without success, it is true, but
his ambition and desire for revenge
appeared to bo insatiable.

WA N AM A K E R 'S RECORD.

in 1S8G John Wanamaker, failing to
receivo the Republican nomination for
mayor of Philadelphia when the late
Edwin H. Filler was honored as the
choice of tho Republican party, con-

ferred for somo timo with leaders of
the Democracy and others and dis-

cussed propositions for an Independ-
ent campaign, with him as the

candidate, but when they
were unable to give him a guarantee
of election ho abandoned the field.

In 1S9G John Wanamaker was an
avowed candidate for the Republican
nomination for United States senator
against the Hon. Hoics Penrose. After
nearly three-quarter- s of a million of
dollars had been spent to overthrow
tho sturdy young Republicans who had
rallied round the standard of Mr. Pen-

rose, tho Wanamaker candidacy met
with defeat. Mr. Pen-

rose was elected to tho United States
senate, and Mr. Wanamaker started
upon a campaign of retaliation and
revenge, which is still under way.

Bribery and debauchery, most, fla-

grant and atrocious, characterized the
methods of tho politicians w ho worked
for tho Wanamaker election.

In 1S97 John Warn maker took a
conspicuous part In the campaign
against the election of the regular Re-

publican nominee for state treasurer,
Hon. James S. Beacom, advocating
the election of Dr. Swallow, a Pro-

hibitionist, who, a few d.iys ago was
denounced In a public meeting at Ilar-rlsbu- rg

for vicious and malignant crit-

icism of the lato President McKinley.

DESPITE JOHN YV A NAM AK ER'S
OPPOSITION THE REPUBLICAN
CANDIDATE, JAMES S. BEACOM,
WAS ELECTED STATE TREASURER
BY A PLURALITY OE 129,717.

In 1898 John Wanamaker was a can-

didate for tho Republican nomination
for governor for Pennsylvania, but
when he saw defeat was inevitable,
withdrew in favor of another minority
candidate. Y7hen the Hon. William
A. Stone, at that time received the
nomination for governor, John Wana-
maker stumped the ptate against the
Republican organization and in the
closing days of the canvass his follow-

ers turned in ior the election of George
A. Jenjcs, the Democratic candidate.

DESPITE JOHN WANAMAKER'S
OPPOSITION HON. WILLIAM A.
STONE, THE REPUBLICAN NOMI-

NEE, WAS ELECTED GOVERNOR
BY A PLURALTY OF 117,906.

FOUGHT A BRAVE SOLDIER.

In 1899, John Wanamaker opposed
the election of Colonel James E. Bar-ne- tt,

the Republican nominee for state
treasurer, a brave soldier, who bad

urate
UiBI 'id cf

onth ''enr.s;
Throughout
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Wanatnskar t veied in a - ial car
from county to county doin every-
thing in his p iwer to aid i .ie elec-

tion of William T. Creasy, 'he Demo-erat- le

nominee for state treasurer, a
Bourbon Democrat of the most ramp-

ant and at present chairman of
the Democratic slate committee.

DESPITE THE OPPOSITION OF
JOHN WANAMAKER, COL. JAMES
E. BARNETT WAS ELEC'iED STATE
TREASURER BY 82,417 MAJORITY

OVER ALL THE VOTES CAST FOR
THE DEMOCRATIC AND PROHIBI-
TION CANDIDATES.

In 1900, John Wanamaker, with
Major McKinley, Republican candidate
for President, and with every loyal
Republican Pennsylvanlan seeking to
cement the party lines and roll up as
large a majority as possible, traveled
the state night and day preaching the
doctrine of party treachery and advo
cating the election of Democrats and
bolting Republicans running on Fu-

sion tickets for the legislature, which
the Republicans of the entire union
were eager to have elect a Republican
to the United States senate, with the
control of the United States seuate then
in serious doubt.

As in the cont. at of two years be-

fore, money was spent lavishly from
the Wanamaker headquarters to defeat
regularly nominated Republican can-

didates for the legislature. In 1898,

the Wanamaker-Democratlc-Fuslo- n

campaign had succeeded in deadlock-
ing the legislature by a combination
supported by the followers of John
Wanamaker and James M. Guffey, the
member of the Democratic National
committee from iennsjlvania. It was
the hope of Wanamaker and Guffey
that enough Republican candidates for
the legislature would be defeated to
make it impossible to elect the choice
of the Republican caucus for the Uni-

ted States senatorshlp.
DESPITE JOHN WANAMAKER'S

OPPOSITION THE HON. MATTHEW
STANLEY QUAY, THE UNANIMOUS
CHOICE OF THE REPUBLICAN
CAUCUS, WAS TO
THE UNITED STATES SENATE BY
A MAJORITY VOTE.

AGAINST REPUBLICANISM, AS
USUAL.

In 1901, John Wanamaker Is now
found arrayed, as usual, against the
Republican organization in Philadel-
phia and the state at large.

Every agency, every Influence, every
element that can be controlled by
Wanamakorism has been combined
against the Republican organization.
The power of an immense newspaper
patronage has prostituted a large por-

tion of the press of Philadelphia and
neighboring counties, which though
rapidly weakening in Influence, is be-

ing employed to misrepresent, traduce
and malign tho Republican organiza-
tion, its leaders and its candidates.

The subtle force of an Immense cam-
paign fund is recognized In the em-
ployment of thousands of men for va-

rious purposes, but all to the end that
suspicion and distrust shall be dis-

seminated among the unemployed
against the Republican candidates,
that labor shall be blinded to the ne-

farious and hostile influence which
Wanamakorism has for years repre-
sented In Philadelphia and that a
hoard of Irresponsihlcs may be further
debauched and nrrayed at the polls
against honest and law abiding citi-
zens of tho commonwealth.

What is the interest which John
Wanamaker can havo In the present
canvass?

In Philadelphia, his private counsel
for years, P. F. Rothermel, was elected
by the Republican party to serve one
term in the office of district attorney
and was not renominated at the re-

cently held Republican convention.
His name was not even presented to
the convention and tho 1,045 delegate?
by a unanimous vote nominated Johti
Weaver, a reputable citizen, a stauuca
Republican and a member of the Phila-
delphia bar, the peer of any of his
professional colleagues, for the oflko
of district attorney.

In the state at large, the eoTnbina-tio- n

formed with tho Guffey Demo-

crats is designed to further the scheme
for tho organization which is p'ertfWd
to tho election of a Democrat to tho
ofTlce of Governor, and Democrats anJ
Insurgents to other state and county
omcc3 to bo elected next fail, and to
labor for the defeat of enough Re-

publican members of the legislature
so that Guffey and Wanamaker can
pool their issues in the election of
either one or the other to the United
States Senate.
REPUBLICANS ARE AGGRESSIVE.

The leaders of the Republican or-

ganization challenge John Wanamaker
Id come out Into the open and give to
the citizens of Philadelphia reasons
why the Republican nominee for dis-

trict attorney, John Weaver, should
not. be elected, and why his private
counsel, Mr. Rothermel, should be re-

tained in the office for another term,
and to the people of the state why
any Republican should now desert his
party's standard-bearers- .

The party leaders have every con-

fidence In the loyalty and patriotism
of the Republicans of Pennsylvania.

The recent sad taking off of our
beloved President has cast a shadow
of sorrow and gloom over the whole
country.

In this Gibraltar of Republicanism
the thoughts of every loyal Republi-
can naturally go out toward the
strengthening of the hands of the new
President and the giving of assurance
that Republican Pennsylvania vehem-
ently condemns the dastardly work of
those who Siloed to Brwtftd the dam.

nable doctrine of nuerchy or somglt
to stay the hands of those who weald
throttle disciples of violeaos and as-

sassination.
It Is the confident belief of the Re-

publican leaders that when the elec-

tion returns shall be received on the
night of November 5, next, the grand
old Quaker City and glorious Key-

stone state at large will be found to
have recorded an unprecedented ma-

jority for each of the candidates upon
the Republican ticket, and thus em-

phasize to the world the fact that the
Republicans of Pennsylvania are still
true to tbe party of Sumner, Lincoln,
Grant, Blaine, Garfield and McKinley,
and will give undivided support to the
administration of President Roosevelt,
upon whose shoulders the burdens of
government have been placed.

PENROSE AGGRESSIVE.

The Junior Senator Defends Phila-

delphia From Partisan Attacks,

IS A UNION PARTY 6CHEME

Seek to Discredit Republicanism

Throughout the State By Assailing

Republican Administration of Af-

fairs In the Quaker City.

In their efforts to discredit the Re-

publican organization in Philadelphia
and thereby weaken the party through-
out the state, tbe politicians and the
newspapers allied In tbe cause of the
Union party have been most persistent
in maligning and traducing the mu-

nicipal government of the Quaker City.

Senator Boies Penrose made an able
and brilliant defense of Philadelphia
and challenged her critics to prove
their assertions in a speech before an
immense audience a few nights ago in
the southern section of that city.
PENROSE SPEAKS FOR HIS CITY.

Among other things, Senator Pen-

rose said:
The present camiKiign has been char-

acterized by so much misrepresenta-
tion and vituperation that the voters
of this county owe it to themselves
and to the honor of the great city to
which they belong to repudiatethe reck-

less, unscrupulous and baseless abuse
which has been heaped upon the fair
name of the city by political malcon-
tents. In this great Republican city
the present county ticket should be
sustained by a substantial Republican
majority as a rebuke to methods most
unwarranted and Injurious.

The offices to be filled aro county
offices. The people of Pennsylvania
have always believed In a non-partis-

Judiciary. Judges Martin and Ralston,
serving at the present time by appoint-
ment of the governor in court of com-

mon pleas No. 5, are admittedly quali-
fied in every way for' tbe judicial posi-

tion, and, having already made a com-

mendable and acceptable record in the
di::diarge of their duties, would ordi-

narily be elected without opposition.
The candidate for district attorney,
Mr. Weaver, having been unanimously
nominated by a convention in which
his opponent, Mr. Rothermel, was not
even named, although directly invited
to become a candidate by a committee
of lawyers, might be expected to re-

ceive the support of his party at the
polls.

Tho whole county ticket is composed
of good men, against whose record and
qualifications not a word can be said,
but for purely factional reasons, tho
nature of which la becoming well un-

derstood, and which I will not more
than refer to now. Outside issues have
been brought into the campaign In or-

der to becloud tbe real issues, deceive
tho people and injure the Republican
party. The good name of the city of
Philadelphia has been assailed, and
our city litis been hsld up, not only
to the voters of this community, but
through the efferts of an industrious
literary bureau, to the people of the
whole United States, as a ela& of po-

litical iniquity and H rwllon. It is
difficult to Imagine that motlTSS of
hatred or revenge will impel any ono
to perpetuate such gross and Infamous
slanders and misrepresentations upon
their own city.

NO lAteiliMATK
Legitimate criticism of public affairs

is not for one moment to bo condemned
or curtailed. There &r ilfmft a suff-

icient number of abuses in any con-

siderable community to invite and to
justify exposure and correction, but
the legitimate objects of fair criticism
completely fail when charges against
public officials and methods are filled
witli such bit: rr partisanship, vituper-
ation and misrepresentation feat they
are rcseulcd by the community for
their excess; and whatever element of
truth may exist Is lost amid the clouds
of falsehood. Thus by tho very excess
of abuse the ca'ise of good government
is frequently imperiled and even for
the time tilsg, lost. I vanture the as-

sertion, without fear of contradiction,
that almost every one of the efriiivwi
which crs broadly and daily made
against the general character of the
government of the city of Philadelphia
are absolutely false and are recklessly
made with the knowledge that they
are false.

It is a remarkable fact that amidst
the many charges Involving misappro-
priation and malfeasance concerning
the city disbursements the Republican
candidate for the office ef arty controll-
er has received the Indorsement of
those who are chiefly Instrumental in
dtoseminattng these charges. Re hk
served two terms in the Important
office of controller, having been nomi
nated and elected by ttaa
tarty. ytf is mm

dWbvmed from the city treasury of
Philadelphia without his consent

There la not a large corporation in
the United States around the disburse-- ;
meats of wkfeh are plaoed more safe-
guards or which are required to be

' passed through more separate and In-- I
dependeat persona than are placed aad
required by the corporation of the city
of Philadelphia.

There is not another city in the
United States that can make a more
splendid showing of financial condi-

tion than can the city of Philadelphia,
and this financial condition haa not
only been maintained for many years,
but has continued to show marked im-

provement to the present time. Thus,
In 1896, there was an apparent excess
of expenditures over receipts, arising
from various reasons, several pertain- -'

ing to the state revenues and to delay
in certain state payments, but, of
course, met and not affecting the solv- -
ency of the city, but nevertheless in-- I
vol v ing an actual deficit of $1,839,-726.8- 2.

Ia 1S96 there was a similar
deficit of $1,459,569.03; In 1897 there
was a similar deficit of $828,325.61, and
in 1898 a deficit of $440,282.20.

On the other hand, in 1899, the first
year of tbe present city admtnistra- -

Hon, there was actually an excess of
receipts over expenditures, or a aur--I
plus of $667,416, and in the year 1900,

the second year, an excess of receipts
and a surplus of $64,686. In the third
and present year tho controller esti-

mates a surplus of $106,207.70.

Besides this steady improvement in
the relation between receipts and dis-

bursements, we have another remarka-
ble fact in relation between tbe munic-
ipal debt authorized and the municipal
debt canceled under the last three ad-

ministrations. In the Stuart adminis-
tration the debt authorized was

and the debt maturing and
canceled was $17,142,140. In the War-

wick administration the debt authoriz-
ed was $18,566,000, and the debt can-

celed $14,619,926, while under the pres-

ent administration the debt authorized
Is $12,000,000, and tbe debt canceled
$12,194,550. This exhibit of debt au-

thorized and debt canceled for the last
ten years is most satisfactory in that
the city ha3 not been greatly increas-
ing its debt, but it Is most remarkable
in view of the many charges recklessly
made that in the last three years the
debt canceled has actually been in ex-

cess of the debt authorized,
Even with a costly filtration plant

under construction, we have an actual
decrease in the funded debt after a
lapse of 21 years and 8 months, of
$2,162,444.69.

The city of Philadelphia can bear
comparison with any other city In the
United States or anywhere else.

We have more miles of improved
pavements than any other city in the
world. Any citizen in the transaction
of his daily affairs can look about and
see that our streets are kept clean and
well paved. I doubt if there is a large
community in the present or in the
past anywhere In which there is a
higher moral tone among the people
and in which there are fewer forms
of vice and haunts of dissipation or
evil, or wherein they are more quickly
suppressed than in this community.
There Is certainly no community in all
history where there is a greater in-

dividual prosperity of the average man
than is found here, it has always been
our boast that our city is the city of
homes, and we still maintain our repu-

tation in this reBpecL In the enumera-
tion of dwelling houses compiled from
the assessors' books for the year 1900

we find that tho total number of dwell-

ings in this city is 262,775. We also
find that the number of assessed taxa-ble- s

for the approaching election is
337,625. Making due allowance for
the Increase in the number of houses

'

since the last enumeration and classi-

fication was compiled, bringing It down
to recent date of the assessors' list of
taxables, we have every reason to be-

lieve and to declare that the separate
dwelling houses in the city of Phila-
delphia was very nearly equal in num
ber to the number of male Individuals.
We can, therefore, conclude that every
voter in Philadelphia lives In his own
separate dwelling or under conditions
approximating thereto, showing there-
by a condition of well being not even
approached by any other large city.

The people in Philadelphia will como
to realize, if they do not now realize,
the true condition of affnlrs. They can
not long bo deceived, nnd they aro not
now deceived to anv extent by the
gross partisan misrepresentation of
municipal affairs. What abuse mity
prevail should bo opened to the most
searching light and can bo corrected
by an Intelligent people without be--
smirching with ignominy and shame
tho fair name of a great and prosperous
community.

Rhlladelphla, Pa, Sept. iour

stetuly; winter superfine, I2.13'i?:.3U; Penn-
sylvania roller, clear, 12.5083.10; city mill",
extra, (2.40ii2.65. Rye flour slow, at SJ.i.u'
2.S0 per barrel. Wheat steady; No. 2

red. spot. 7314&74C. Corn itronir; No. 2

yellow, local, 64o. Oats quiet; No. I
white, clipped, Uttc; lower grades,
WtiZSc. Hay in good demand; No. 1 timo-
thy, S15.50I&16 for large bales. Beef firm;
beef hums, 18.S0iQ20. Pork steady: family.
H7.50. Live poultry quoted at 11011V4C. for

i hens, for old roosters. Dremed
poultry at 12c. for choice fowls, 6V4e-fo- r

old roosters. Butter steady; cream- -

ery, 21HQ22c. IC&ss firm; New York and
Pennsylvania, 19c. Potatoes firm; Jer-
seys, 4035Uc. per basket.

Baltimore. Sept. 23 Flour dull; wostorn
' super, $2.4602.65; western extra, $2.563.
Wheat firm ; spot and the month. 72H

72Hc; southern, by sample. 6073ViC.;
Mtnjaat n grade, 8973 V4c. Corn firmer;
raixedTsftt and the month, eiViOOKc;
southern white corn, CQ364c. ; southern
yellow com, 60HS4c. Oats firm and ac- -
tlve; No. I white. 3Jc; No. 1 mixed. SSc.

Rye dull and easy; No. I nearby. 5556c.
Hay steady; No. 1 timothy, $16.50. But-

ter firm; fancy Imitation. 1718c; fancy
ereamery, lS22c. Eggs firm; fresh, 1SV4

OUc, Cheese firm and unchanged; large,
'MtMa.

w
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WEAK

WOMEN
Are made strong

the use ot Dr.
lerce's Favorite

Prescription. It
regulates the
periods, dries
weakening drains,
heals inflamma-
tion and ulceration
and cures female
weakness.

Sick women are
invited to consult
Doctor Pierce, by
letter, fret. All
womanly contl-denc- e

held in
sacred secrecy
and guarded by
strict professional
privacy. Write
without fear and
without fee to
Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y.

-- 1 had hren :i prreat
; sufferer from female
wraknrn.1' writes

' Mrs. M. H Wallace.
of Muenster, C'xike

I Co., Tezas " triei
four doctors arid none

.did me any .c"iif. I
I suffered six years, but

at last I found relief.
. I followed v o u r
I advice, nnd took eight
i bottles of ' Favorite

i nt Ion. and
four of lue ' Colden
Medical I
now feel like a new
woman. I have gained

I eighteen pounds."

Doctor l'ieroe's
Pleasant Pellets

(cure imiousnesr
and sick head-
ache. They do
not create the pill
habit

GOVERNMENT CURIOS

SOME INTERESTING DEPARTMENTS
AT THE EXPOSITION.

Rare Collection Prom the Snilth-aonla- n

Institution, l.lvinu ICxhililt
of Indiana, an AKrlenltural Mum
urn nnd Modela of Warahlpa.

As an appropriation of half a million
dollars was made by tbe Government
for the buildings to contain the Govern-
ment exhibits, ns well as for the exhib-
its themselves, the display nt tbe

Exposition will be of no
ordinary standard.

Tho collection from the Smithsonian
Institution will bo very large and of
great Interest, as it will demonstrate
the scientific progress of the country
and the results of Its reeeut explora-
tions, accompanied by portraits ami
models of various kinds. Tbe group
under tbe Department of Anthropology
In the Museum will be of particular
value both from scientific anil artistic
standpoints. Some already completed
are groups of the Pntagonlnns, tbe Es-

kimos and tho Sioux, done by skilled
artists and scientists. Tho sculptor

has had several of them In band,
and they present the most Interesting
and lifelike study of character, man
ners, customs and dress of tbe various
peoples they portray. The Natural His-

tory display, also under tbe National
Museum, will bo excellent, while nil ob-

jects Illustrative of the natural re-

sources of the country nnd their utiliza-
tion not covered by other departments
or exhibitors will be exhibited.

The Living exhibit of the Six Nations,
now in preparation by the Bureau of
Ethnology, will bo especially unique.
Representatives of all the tribes now

in the country will be brought to the
Exposition. Tbe historic old couni il

bouse of the Iroquois will be reprodui
ed In bark by the Indians, who have
gathered nnd prepared the material
themselves. At the Exposition tlie.v

will follow the customs of their early
ancestors iu making weapons, tools,

utensils, dolls nnd kuickkhacln. Corn

will bo ground lu stone mortars 300

years old, nnd bread will bo made ii!

tho crude way known to tbe Six Na-

tions ns they learned It In time Imine

morlnl. For the timo being tho Indians
will discard what civilization lini

Drot'.gbt them nnd live In the wigwam
ns their ancestors lived, ready for the

battle or the chase. Interpreters will be

provided so that the public may talk

Willi the Indians who do not under
stand English. Their various fcstn
will be celebrated, with the customary

dances and weird ceremouials.
Under the Department of Agrlcultura

there will be ti museum of cereals, to-

bacco, animal nnd vegetable libers I-

llustrative of distribution, the effect of

trananortntlon. of changes of Boll, ell- -

mate nnd altitude nnd showing depart'

mental methods of study nnd treal

ment. All exhibits of Interest nnd con-cer-

to those engaged In agriculture-horticultur-

and live stock Industries
will be gathered and arranged by tltf

following bureaus: The Bureau of An-

imal Industry, Weather Bureau. Div-

ision of Entomology. Dlvlslou of
nnd Mammalogy, Botanical

and Horticultural Di visions and Divl-slon- s

of Forestry, Chemistry, Statistics

and Experimental Stations.
The State Department will Illustrate

the workings of the Diplomatic Boreas.

Consular Bureau, Bureau of Statis-

tics, Bureau of Accounts nnd n niim'"'r

of other divisions of the department-A-

exhibit of historical archives nn"

letters of grest men will also be mai,e

under the auspices of the State Depart

ment

MB Yl 1 I Your Llfea way'

Too can be cored of any form of tobacco
easily, be made well, strong, myenenc. f"""'
new life aad vigor by taking
that makes weak men strong. Many R",
ten pounds in ten days. Over MOO,OV
cared. All druggists. Can guaranteed. SJH
let aad advlosVUB. Address 8TKRi.l
UUUUDY CO., Chicago or New yok.


